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MIRAMIUHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 30, 1902.
ea

The committee to eeleot the piece of 'Whet is that regiment doing there without ! 
holding the next meeting suggested its colors?* end the only reply wee, 'It heeno 
Ottewe end the association approved their oolort.’ This caused general comment of e 
choice by a unanimous vote. An adjourn- character not at ell flattering to the North 
ment was then taken until next morning ^hure. The 74th, 71*t and 67 th had been
el 10 o'clock, the evening .«„„ion being ,"PP1,,d ЬУ the t0 whioh

belonged. The North Shore was as good as 
these, and should keep its end up. Carap- 

, bell ton had voted $26 for this purpose, as it 
I had one company in the regiment; Kent 

Thnreday’e iittinge were dnvoted to hld promised $25 more for iu company, end
sow Northombvrland i. eeked for $100 for
it. four оотреоім. He felt thet the public | end M Savoy ($6.40 due by the letter), cole 

genertlly would appro», of the grant He 
moved that on. hundred dollar, be granted 
to .Mitt iu purohaaing color, for the 73rd 
Regiment.

Conn. Watt aaid oùr boye had upheld our 
honor in South Africa, and $100 wee not 
much to give them. The laaat we oould|do 
waa to grant $100. H. aeoonded the motion.

Conn. Doyle would be happy to ee, the 
regiment eupplied with oolora, but did not 
want to pleoe a burden on the oounty for 
that perpoea He moved a. an amendment 
that theeooeoilloti contribute oaa day', pay 
to the fund.

Conn. Robertson—1 second that.
The amendment waa lost and the motion 

earned.
Conn. Murray—Aa an officer of the 

regiment I thank you heartily on і ta behalf, 
and if you add a day’, pay 1 will be happy to 
receipt for it. 1

On motion of Conn. Dolan the following 
Neleoo return, paeeed—Alex. Ha, per and 
Wm. Burnt, oom’rs of ronde, and Ltwranoe 
Grannie, col. of rate..

Conn. Pond would like to tee a Hat of 
auctioneer, and have a etatement of the 
lloenee feet paid by them daring the paet 
year.

Sec.-Treaenrer—I know of no auctioneer, 
outelde of the towoa)aad oaa at thle moment 
remember no lioeoee fete motived from 
anctioeeere.

Coun Swim—If a town auctioneer want 
Into the country to eell at auction wouldn’t 
he have to pay a lioeoee fee ?

Seo-Tmaturer—I think to.
Adjourned till 3 p.m.

Afrannootr.
Warden Campbell aaid he had underetood 

the Seo.Treatnrer to lay that ф auctioneer1! 
lioeoee bad been paid. Ha (the Warden) 
held a Government lioeoee at auctioneer, 
and had told tome good, at auction. To 
place himeelf right before the people, ha 
deeiiad to elate that, on bept. 3rd laat, he 
had paid the legal fee of $8.60 to the Sec- 
Treasurer for to doing.

[Thia waa found to be duly credited to the 
oounty on the Seo Treasurer1, books.]

The Warden read the report of the 
parlera and larger rooma of the Van Heat. County Valuator, of a court held by them 

Nothing oould exceed the warmth of In BlisaBald to eonaidar the proteete 
Burlington’! reception of the rleitore or of Janus Roblneon, Dr. Wl.r and 
the hoepitalitiea of ite oitiaane and aooial, Biohard Attrldge agaioit the valuation 
organiaation*, eapaoitlly of the Algonquin* Plwd on th,lr propertiee. The veluatore 
and Ethan Allen Olnbe. found that the valuation pined on Jae

Robinaon, ae trnatae for RobtSwlm, waa not 
NiKVoua and Sick Headaohee, and all oorrMt' Mr’ Robinson had .bowed that the 

Headaches ari.lng from Neuralgia. Sls.plee^ ••«‘«I* had Deed paid before May let, and 
ossa, Nervounme, Golds, Feverlehnem, thM lhe rw« °* *h« belonged to
Fatigue of Body or Mind, Exposure to Agnm Swim, a reeld.nt of Frederlelon, and 
Heat, etc., promptly oared by Bowmau’e WM Bot
Headache Powder., The eafeat and beet '«PorUd alio that they had deoreaaed Dr. 
ramedy, Pat up In both wafer and powder Wi,r’' TBlBltlo° ” "<•«• *1000- but
form, 10 and 26 oente. had declined to leeaen Mr, Attrtdga’e.

■ » Coun Watt—Are Mtears Morriaon, Lew-
HUÜOlpti OOUaell. 1er and Bette perpetual valuator. !

---------  Auditor Williatoa—For three years.
(Ooetfeesdyrees Ion es*) On motion of Conn Ryan the following

J^SKMc-A to rU,na. P̂cSp“r^ hKa,r

1£™t°n., “r? bï^-e-îî °h“ JS?"** 0OBB0il - 0rd" “ 10
TOad*tëx^ôl Motion * retM toTwT Jd do- °° 1,10610,1 Coan W»“ *h* ,nllo*,0« On potion of Conn 8.1m, th. account of 

fanltara’ liât for 1900, Ludlow. * jo^ÙÏZ “anTArT^C^'b.lf‘“мі ”о7 B™d'°rd М°°0*’ dl",,0‘ ol,rk' BU,,leld’

Æïssr Wo“=™rd.th.Nor,

^°On m’otlon of* Ooum wilktton The return» ^ ,1M' ^ "

of Joe, Williatoa, oom'r roads, No. 2, Hard- м oZ^LTeh olmk’siS * ° * 0o ™otion ol0oo° Flott’ th* ШІ' ol Trb<*wiokt, passed. “ 0,Jnor> P“l,h olcik, $12. Lynch, Jr, pariah dark, $8, and John
Coun. Brophy preMnted a petition from °“ motioB 01 °°0B Hubbard the following SulUvan, $6, and W McKinley $6, diet,lot 

B. N. T. Underhill, Almehouae oom’r, aak- Soathe,k rB*or“ Pwed-Robt M Chaplin, olerki, Nelson, paaeed.
Ing that $26 paid by him to Dr Mo Manus D“’1 Matthew», .lohn DGoodf.Ilow.od Conn Pond moved that the Ludlow road
for attending the Lipeett family,near Indian* Wm M Tour> hl«hw*Jr “”’*»• sad fund, $3 48 on hand, pane, tarried, 
town, In а оме of diphtheria, be paid by the L,,lor- Ju SheMgreen and Daniel Silllker, Coun Doyle moved that the return of J
oounty, inetead of by the parieh, it being °°1'ol r,tw- / 0 Kethro, highway oom’r, No 1, NewoMtle,
doubtful to what parieh the family belong.. 0oeB P<md-1 Woold »k«to мк the See- pm. Carried.
Referred to com. on petition». Тгемиїег If Conn Morrison, ». a County CounOhlaeaon moved that the Rogervllle

Coun. Watt moved that the bill be attach- V,lB,tor’ lnd wieh bill» before thle Connoil road fund рам. Carried,
ed to the bille from the hMlth department. *° 64 Mted Bp0B' “ ,ll*ibU *° •“ tB ‘hie Conn Robartaon moved that the Alnwick
Th. CM. ehonld have been under the taper. body. 'BBd P«*> »nd «he baUnce of SOo on
vision of the health officer for the dietriot. 000,1 Morriaon read from the act author- baud be paid to the oommleeloner of No 4.

Coun. Brophy—That officer wm abMut. Uln* *°wn ooaD<liU «ppolnt tx-officlo Carried.
The only diepute ie m to where the Lipeett. CooB*7 Councillors, ehowlng that inch mem- Conn Pond moved that Jm 8 Fairley,
belong. They pay no taxM in any parieh. ber. aie exprealy exempted from the opera- highway oom’r, Ludlow, be ordered to make

Coon. Anderson aaid the matter had been ,loB °' *h«1,e *h»« dieqoallfiM certain per- return forthwith, Carried,
referred to a committee, and wm therefore ,00• ,or ■•"herehlp. On motion of Coun Lewie, pariah officers
already dispoMd of for the time. The Sec-Treaeurer-I think you’ve a right to were appointed for Hardwick,
motion wm out of order. They muet await »“» here. On motion of Coun Parker, parieh officers
the report of the oommittM. 00011 Swim—I think we ehonld feel high- were appointed for Derby.

Coon. Pond thought the motion out of ly booor,d «° h»« •» Important a pertonage Coun Flett gave notice that the AlmhouM
order. m Good Morriaon in thle body, м he ie a visiting committee would be abeent on that

Motion dropped. member of the NewoMtle Town Council, duty thle afternoon, and they were eiouMd
On motion of Conn. Hurley the returns of M,yor 01 Newoeetle, County Valuator, etc. from attendee».

John Kirvin, Geo. Donald, Sam’l Holme. Ex-Warden Kerr wm invited to take a Coun Brophy moved that a bill of $42.07 
and ChM. WMver, oom’r. of highways, Hlt w,.thio *• bar, and accepted the for dealt рам and be paid by the ro.d oom’r
Blimfleld, patted. invitation. for No 2, Blaekville.

Coun. Murray, eeoonded by Conn Ander- 0b 1006,0,1 ot Coo° Willieton the foUowIng On motion of Coun Johnston, pariah
eon, moved that it it de.ir.ble that Atlantic H‘,dwiok‘ ,,tBr0' P«wl-Hugh McKay, officer, were appointed for вовіЬмк,
etaodard time shall be eetebliebrd by the P*l k Carroll ($4.82 due him), and Wm On motion of Conn Orooker, the return of
Province at large, and by the different rail- Mloael <*10’72 du* w«). highway com’.. John W Vanderbeok, highway oom’r,
way 1ІПМ operating within the ProvinM. °B motion of Coun. Anderson the return. Derby, paeeed.
There waa, he said, a great multiplicity of ol d** Roblneon, highway oom’r, Alnwick,' On motion of Coun Cameron, the return of
timm in Northumberland, and’it wm deair- showing $8 due the oom’r, paeeed. 
able to Mtablieh uniformity. After failing On motion of Conn Robartaon the follow, 
to get EMteru standard or Atlantic stand- iD8 Alnwick return, petted—John StymlMt,
ard adopted, we had compromised on Mira- dM Mahoney, tiam’I Martin and John
miohi time, half way betWMn the other two. began, cole of retM.
But the mille run on tbeir own time. They On motion of Coun Pond the following 
get more daylight for their work by putting petted— Return, of Mike Hovey and
their time ahead. There had been an agita- Howard Holmes, highway oom’re, Ludlow,
tion in 8k John an the time qeeettoe, and On motion of Conn Parker a resolution
then wee evidently a strong feeling In favor *u peered changing the bonodarim of road 
of adopting Atlantic standard. Thia time dlatrloU iu Derby.
would toit the Mlramichi better than either On motion of Coun Brophy the following 
EMtera etaodard or Mlremiohl time. The Blaekville return» paeeed—Matthew Keboe,
greet obstacle to ite adoption it thet the Andrew Craig and Peter Moran, cole of
railway, are .running on Еміегп standard. *»«•*, end Jm Campbell (no money received,
But the C. P. R. Ьм offered to adopt the oo cora’o charged ; $3.12 due oom’r) and 
Atlantic if the I, C. R. will, and if tbeM Peter Shlnnook (96c due oom’r) highway 
two roads would adopt It the other roads, oom’re; also the return of Robt M. Grind-
the steamboat Ііом, and hotels and mills, ley, J P> end the bill of Fred P Wet more,
would follow suit. P»ri»h clerk, $11 50.

Coun. Doyle Mked If it would be oempnl- On motion of Conn Cameron the following 
eorytgr the mille to adopt Atlantic standard Glenelg returns paeeed— Joha 0 Taylor
time if that resolution passed. ($2 due him for personal MrvloM), John

Coun. Murray—Optional. Kennedy, Ralph Searle ($2.94 to be paid for
Conn. Моггімо Mid It would make no hie services), Jm Lynch ($2 due him) end 

difference what standard were need—it Alex l>iok ($8 due him), hlghwaw oomr’t, 
would not іоогмее the daylight. and Hugh McDonald, Thoe Lahey and John

Coun. Flett thought everybody ought to Doon, cols of rates, 
vote for it if it would give us uniformity. On motion of Conn Doyle the following 
There wm no stretch of oountiy, fifteen NewoMtle retnrne passed—R T D Altken 
miles long, in the world, with eo many timM and John Snlllvan, col. of rates; Thoe 
m we had oo this river. The th гм mills in MoKeosie, Alex Stewart ($8.46 doe him)
Nelson seemed to try which could get alert- and John Lyone, highway oom’re ; and the 
ed Mrlimt in the morning. If there wm bill of Geo Stablet, town clerk, throe years’ 
any poMibility of getting uniformity, get it. services, $38 and printing $8 which wm 

The resolution w.e adopted. PMsed at $38; the law making no provision
Coun. Anderson reported from the oom. «ог printing, 

on petitions—'That the prayer of & N. T. On motion of Coun Robertson the follow- 
Underhill’.- be granted, and the $25 paid leg Alnwick returns paeeed—Wm L David- 
by him for medicil services for the Lipeett a°D ($10 to be paid him), Augustin J 
family be added to the Board of Health Muse roll ($10 to be paid him), Wm L Bowie 
eoeounta. He also reported the petition for ($10 to be paid him) and Augustin Allain 
a grant for oolort for the 73rd Regt, without ; ($20 to be paid him), highway eom’re, and 
any recommendation. bill of Geo Loggia, parish clerk, $8 and

Report adopted. ! lease Lagers, die. clerk, $4. Also return of
Coon. Murray said every other regiment | d** Stymie.», highway oom’r, to whom $30

except the 73rd had oolore, pnrohaeed for ie to ba paid.
them by the mnoiolpalitlM they represented, і On motion of Coun Lawie the following 
and It looked maan on the part of the North Hardwieke returns passed-Pet’k Carrol,
Shore to ІМУЄ Ite regiment without them. list, and John McLean, ool гоїм
The Inspecting officer naked on parade, ($1.8$ dee him.)

devotion to their Church end institutions, 
and loyalty to the Throne._________

ТШ Mutiny Story.
The officers and men of the Canadian 

Mounted Rifle» are a liitle indignant at 
etoriee of a mutiny and of trouble at the 
concentration camp of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifle». Adjutant Church told 
the Herald last night that all these stories 
are the worst kind of rubbish,without one 
word of truth in them. Since the 
concentration began, he mid, thirty-six 
men had been discharged, because it yet 
found that they would be unfit for eervioe 
in South Africa, but м to trouble on 
account of thia, or for any other гемоп, 
there is no such thing. Ool. Evans, who 
it in command of the Jtiflee, му. that 
the Rifles are the beet body whom he 
ever had any experience with, and he ie 
tore that the 900 men he la taking to 
South Africa will be a thoroughly well- 
disciplined corps, a credit to Canada. It 
la to make sure of thia that a few men
have been dismissed at unfit___Halifax
Herald.

Oo motion of Coon Swim the return of 
Thoe Moran, ool latee, Blieefirld, pasted 
and he waa ordered to file the milting маєм- 
ment list before the nett іеміоо, when, if it 
agrees with hie account, he will be paid 
$3 16 that la due to him according to hie 
return.

inarod feeiutw.

NOTICE).
: XT’S HARD TO TELLpfttattitki Advance.

CHATHAM» I. fl,e - JANUARY SO. 1902.
all the good points of our t

Lieut Governor Snowball.■ 1901-02 SLEIGHSImmi.ol Mr. W.À.
І-W. omitted in order that the members might 

attend a reading by Dr. Drummond, 
author of “The Habitant," etc.

New* of the appointment of Hon. 

Senator J. B. Snowball to the Govem- 
ahip of the Province ot New Brunswick, 
was received at Chatham on Tuesday, 
and it ie needless to eay that it gave 
great satisfaction to all clauses of oiti- 
nns. Thet Mr. Snowball would be 
selected by the Dominion Government 
for the position wee anticipated for 
some months, but it waa thought that 
as Governor Model an bad not gone 
out at the end of hii term, on 11th 
oik, it waa роніЬІа that bis services 
might be retained in the office ontil 
after the meeting of the legislature. 
This conjecture turns out, however, to 
have been incorrect, and we ere quite 
sure that while the late chief executive 
retiree tram the position which he hap 
filled so creditably and oonatitutionally, 
with the highest esteem and good will 
of ^ all olaaaee, hie euooeeeor will be 
received with that confidence and 
pleasurable anticipation whioh hie ex
perience in public life, inooeesfnl busi
ness career and high social position are 
calculated to invite.

On motion of Conn СЬІамоо the follewing 
Roge reville returns passed —Andrew L
Douoet <4 09d«. him), Abram L.BIano (46o COMFORT, ELEOiNCK, НІНІ ГСІІІШє» Of OOftO WORKMAN- 
due the perish) end Merahell Rmhem $6.76 
due him), highwey oom’re, end Jude Heohe

І
SïpKlwtil еліта in tee prorinoe. with e view 

teponfeMÉMC fenee. A.U persons bffiTiQf dteinttie 
кш to (Пером «і will plea* oommantoata with 

Mask forma will be ewt, 
particulars aa te 

beatie^ pries, tarmaoiaaK «to. Quite a number 
ef agrlenl tarai leborwe ere eke expected and 

deelxib* help wKl alao pkaaa oommuntoata

but thdy certainly are dreams of

to be IIM la with Ur» Sllll* mid,.MATERItls<the reading and diacuMion of paper». 
Amooget them were the following :—

On the well-eyed pike-perch, by C. H. 
Wilton, of Glen’s Fall, New York.

On the Red Trout, by J. W. Titcomb, 
of St. Jehnabury, Vt.

The usual roaolntiona of thauka were

retee.
On motion of Conn Сгобкег the roiurne of 

John Rum.I1, highway oom'r, end John 
Clouetoo, ool rntee, Derby, peserd, end Jm 
Jardine, highway oom’r, wet ordered to 
make return, to next esMionof Council.

Oo motion of Conn Dolno the following 
Nelson retnrne pMied—Thoe Gill, Ьооттм- 
ter (138.36 due him); Ieteo Esenn (6.87 due 
him), Wm Fitepetriok ($18.39 due him), 
nod P.ritck Hughes (apt according to lew, 
end $2.66 on band, oom'r allowed $2.66) 
highway oom’re; and Stephen Duthie and 
Thoe Lynch (the letter charged $3 too little), 
dole retM.

Sro-Тгемагаг Thomson, from the oom- 
mittee to meet e oommittM of the Chatham 
Town Council to oouelder the quMtlone In 
dispute between the town and oounty, 
reported that the county pay the bill» due 
for advertising ond Motioning the publie 
wharf, and pay $62 a year on oooount of 
look-op rant from January I, 1902 ; the 
town to forego It» olelm for overdue rook

Conn Morrieoo—Whet claim Ьм Chatham!
Seo-TreMuror—For lock-up rent elnoe 

1897, four years. I paid the rent to the 
owners of the old lock-up In 1898, end have 
paid nothing to anybody elnoe,

Conn Morriaon—I move the adoption of 
the repork

Conn Pond—We had better adopt Ik
Conn Morriaon—Will thia settle all olaima 

against the oounty on nooouat of that root!
Seo-TroMnrer—Tho owners of the old 

building ulnim rent for it on the ground that 
it wee not given up to them.

Coun Morrison—It wm oeoopled by n 
tenant of the polios committee of Chatham. 
The rent wm pert of hie eel try.

Conn Murray—That la not correct The 
policeman wm keeper of the look-up and 
occupied * portion of it at euoh. He got the 
мте salary ee other offioere.

The report was adopted.
Conn. Lewi» laid we had received a vieil 

Uet summer from Their Royal HighnataM 
the Duka and DnohtM of Cornwall and 
York and rapruaotativM of the Connoil had 
walled open them. Ha moved that ex- 
Warden Karr be heard. Carried,

Mr. Karr made a very borneront verbal 
report of hit experleuoM before going to and 
while in St. John.

Conn Pond moved, eeoonded by Conn 
Murray, that $26 be granted to the Hotel 
Dieu for the engroMing ot the odd rate. 
Carried,

Coun Watt—I move n vote of theokt to 
the ex-Worden for hie very graphie report.

Conn Davldeon—And alio the manner In 
whleh ha carried ont the duty.

Carried, end the Warden tendered the 
rote In n few felloltene sentence.
„ Mr Kerr—I thank yon for the vote of 
thMhk II yon are Mlnfled It It а рімапге 
to me, It bothered me a good deni at first, 
end you can’t gate the trouble I hod In 
getting the hayseed out of my hair. (Ap> 
planet and laughter.)

Adjourned till 10 a.m, Thursday.
THURSDAY, JAW, 23.

GALL AND INSPECT OURDate4.Sk Jeba,W.A,N>. 9th, A. D. 1901.
flOBBRT MARSHALL

C. WARMUNÛE We have Goat and Siberian
pasted before the sine die edjonroment.

Mom re. Dunn end Knight of New 
Brunswick, were obliged to return home 
by Thursday afternoon's train.

BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATC8AWAN ROBES1$ OFFERING

in all нівеч ;
OOON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER OOATS,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN- The visiting members of the Associa

tion were entertained on Friday evening 
et the Van NtM Hotel—the lergeet in the 
state and where the convention wm held— 
by the Vermont Fish end Game League. 
Members of the League, to the number 
of over 300, gathered from ell parte of the 
State to attend the function, end at the 
seating capacity of the banquet-room 
wm only 340, tickets ware at a premium. 
The banquet began at 8 p.m. Mayor Haw
ley, of Burlington, wee toMt-mMter, 
with M. P. Maurice, speaker ot the 
evening for Vermont ; D. G. Smith, for 
the Maritime Provinces end E. T. D. 
Chambers, of Quebec, for tho Ргам, on 
hie right, end President Titoomb, S. Z. 
JnnoM, for Quebec ; Dr. W. H. Drum
mond, who -n to recite some of hie 
“Hebitant" pneme end Dr. Btainard, of 
Montreal, on hie left.

These gentlemen in turn eddreMsd the 
large gathering and м they were restricted 
to five minutes each, it ie needle* to му 
that some of them were not called" down, 
when, after they had each spoken for 
their States ot ProvinoM, they took 
advantage of the toaetmMter'e hint thet 
“fish stories” were not barred.

Dr. Drummond wm encored again and 
again and his renditions were a great 
feature of the evening. When the fifth 
regular speaker, Mr. Chambers, closed 
hi» remarks, it waa twelve o’clock, and the 
toutuiMter declared the function over. 
There wee mutual cheering, end the 
interchange of eooial amenltiM wee con
tinued for e further hour or two In the

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.«Aims, CLOCKS, теши,
Silverware A Novelties,V We have a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
яго- акАовхитва,

which we sell on termato suit customers. Old machine* taken in trade.
Are you thinking about getting an instrument thin fall ? If ю 

get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a

h AH goo4a. Give fch» s nil
We *e gled to welcome visitors, plm—it to show 
~~foo4eead reedy to make doe* prie* to alL

WABXraYDK.

The Si о маси, Liver end Blood require 
cleaning aa Spring approaches. There ie no 
better remedy 
Bitters. Uee it?
Dissineee, Indigestion, Constipation, Bloat
ing, Doll Pain in Kidneys, Dietreee After 
Bating, ate. Purely Vegetable, 26 cents.

North American Fish sad Sams Pro
tective AeaooLatioa.

then Wbeelsr'e Botanic 
or Headache, Boar Stomach,

COMMON SOAP Bell or Doherty Organ
WILL CAÜSX OR

EOTJGH * 8КШ Mason and Risch Piano.
Q. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY,

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

The annual meeting of the North 
American Fish and Game Protective 
Aeeooietioo, held nt Burlington, Vt, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of Ust week, 
waa a very •ooooMful cue. Sittings wm 
held at 10 and 2.30 each day, the even
ing» being given to literary and aoioal 
intercourse. At the first sitting. Presi
dent J. W. Titoomb, of 8k Johnebury, 
Vt, read his addraM and Secretary- 
Тгемагог E. T. D. Chambers bis report 
on the yeer’e transactions, showing that 
substantial program had been made. 
Committee# wore appointed- м follows :—

On nominationi : General F. S. Butter
field, 0. H. Wilson, F. 8. Hodges, E. 8. 
Kingeley,H.Stanley, Hon. A.T. Dunn and 
Dr. W. H. Drummond ;

On location of next meeting ; 8. T. 
Brntedo, 0. В. E. Umber, D. G. Smith, 
N. W. Fiak, Andrew Irving and H. 
Russell ; t

On programme : 0. B. E. Umber, B. 
Tinsley, H. Richard and D. G. Smith.

It wm shown that membership had 
increased from 43 charter members a year 
ago, to 88 l*at year, not including a large 
number elected et thia annual eeaaion.

At the afternoon sitting, the programme 
oom mittee wm prepared with e full liai of 
subject! for diaoumion and action. Moat 
of them ware dmigned against seining, 
spring-shooting, and the taking of game 
fiehee in the «pawning meson, and it was 
gratifying to the Now Brunswick repre
sentatives to be in a position to ihuw 
that in all these matter» the lews of their 
province were what the bmt men of the 
other provineee and stelae desired to 
attain to.

Ob Fm$ and Hands. The French Otasdlia*.

s- We have jest imported e large lot of 'Speech by Mr. 0. A. Duff Miller (Ayent- 
Oeneral far Nino Brunewick), at a meet 
es»g<jf the Royal Colonial Institute, hold 
on Tuesday, December 10, 1901, Sr* 
Cecil Clem акті Smith, Ü.O.M.G., in 
the Chair.
Mr. C. A. Doff Miller (Agent-General 

fur New Biaoewick) : It givw me greet 
pleasure to eey a few word* on behalf of 
my fellow-eonntrymen—my French Cana
dian fellow-countrymen. I have listened 
with greet interest to the lecture, and I 
would point ont to Mr. Beloourt that Mr. 
Kennedy set himeelf to speak ehiefly of 
the habitants—а Сіам of people of whom 
he gave oi e most pieturaeque deecrio- 
tion. Lute General Robinaon, I take 
exception to the statement thet the 
French Canadian is not known hare. 
When 1 tell people I am a Canadian, they 
very often мк me about my French 
fellow countrymen, and want to know 
whether they an happy and contented ; 
eo lean testify that they are known, and 
that interest is taken in them. If they 
are not known already, they certainly 
denerve to bo known eo acoonot of 
their loyalty. Under the old French 
regime they werі not too comfort
able. The country was to aosftaln 
extent exploited by favourites of the 
Court, and the people were not treated м 
they ehonld have been. They made м 
much out of the people м they possibly 
oould and paid them in paper money, 
'whioh wee repudiated to the extent, I 
believe, of about four millions sterling. 
However, they stood by the old flag and 
fought the English long and stubbornly, 
but onoe really beaten they gave allegiance 
to the conqueror». To turn to the British 
regime, the French were promised by 
Wolfe their own laws and religion and in 
every way equal rights on certain condi
tions, and those condition» they fulfilled. 
I think the honrat habitant wm rather 
surprised that he waa treated so different
ly, or ' rather thet he should enjoy hia 
liberty in every way. It waa only a abort 
time after the change that George II. 
died, end anyone of distinction (went into 
mourning for him—certainly Indicating a 
remarkable change in so short a time. 
When George III. came to the throne, » 
deputation waa sent to London to con
gratulate him on hia aooeeaion, among 
them being the Oheralier Ohentaegroe de 
hity end his beautiful wife, and the King 
gallantly observed that If nil hia French 
Canadian lady subject» were м beautiful 
M was that lady, he bed indeed made a 
great eeoqoeek A still more striking 
illustration of tho loyalty of the Cana
diens is the foot that when our own 
Coloniale revolted in America the French 
stood by the British flag. When Lafay
ette went ont to America expecting to 
lead the French Canadians against the 
English Government foreea, he found no 
one of the race to load. When Quebec 
was besieged by the American» under 
Montgomery, it wm a French Canadian 
officer, Captain Boochette, R.N., who 
conducted General Oarieton through the 
American lines by night in e boat with 
muffled peddles. Oarieton wm hailed 
with greet delight by the inhabitant» of 
the besieged city, who vied with the 
oldest British aoldiera in preparing for 
defence. Coming to more recent times, a 
French Canadian regiment wm first at the 
fiontier on the occasion of the Fenian 
raid, and aa regarda the war in South 
Africa, we have very many French Cana
dian regiment» in Canada, and the officers 
and men ef them volunteered as readily 
M those in ear English regiments for 
service in the wer. We do not need to 
put them under English officers’; indeed, 
we sent oar French Canadian officers to 
command English and French in the 
Transvaal, notably Col. Bernard, who 
commanded the Canadian Mounted Infan
try in the field, and Major Hudoc, who 
commanded tho “C” Battery of artillery 
that went through Be ire to the relief of 
Mafekiog. I followed the Prince and 
Ргіооем of Wales through French and 

English Canada and oan testify that 
their Royal Highnesses were received 
just m kindly by the French м by the 
English. Perhaps they did not cheer as 
loudly in Quebec aa in some ріасм, but 
then, the French are a very respectful 
people, and do not think it necessary to 
make a noise in order to show their 
loyalty ; though at Montreal, where they 
are more mixed with the English, the 
cheering and waving of handkerchief» in 
the French quarter wm m marked м any
where in Canada. It might interest my 
hearers to-night, and at the мте time 
illustrate how Canadiens, both English 
and French, are intimately associated, 
when I tell you that my own oouain is 
descended from two of the personages 
mentioned by me lo-nigbt. She lives in 
Quebec, and ie, in fact, the great great 
grand-daughter Doth of Madame de Lery 
whom George Ill. so moch admired, and 
alao of Captain Boochette who conducted 
General Oarieton through the American 
lines at Quebec. I lived amongst the 
French Canadians daring my boy hood's 
days, which were perhaps the happiest in 
my life, end learned'to understand their 

character and to sympathise with end 
appreciate their aspirations, those мріга- 

being based apes 1er» of
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: •( Mackenzie’? Medical .Hall.
relief from texte levied on them in Derby, 
in which they have no property, Referred 
to the oommlltee on petitions.

On motion of Conn Ryen, the bill of the 
perish clerk of Northeek, $8, passed.

Cone Donnera moved thet the by-ltwe be 
«•ken np for consideration, Motion by 
Motion. Carried.

THE BEST STOREChatham, March 18, ЮТ. \i

I

C. A. 0. BRUCE,
FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE
I Insurance Agent

TO PATRONISE.

I beg to return thanks to my pelrnni for 
their favors of 1901, sod ss the yeer Ьм 
oeme to s olose the most Important feature 
of eay butines» Is t* make the nest year 
more tuoosesful than Lhe і est. With thet 
epvoltl ohjvot In view I have re'eoted my 
etoek f>o.n best hnu„«s In the Dnnu nloe ot 
Dnnedtnod United States end bought it at 
the lowest prince, to ee to «till enehle me to 
Increase my buiineee hy telling goods oheep- 
er then I ever did before,

Cell end prove my assertion» when we 
show you my new etoek st rook bottom 
prime. Thenklng you for рмі fovere, I 
await your visita.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
Water Street, Chatham,

Considerable progreet wm made, but the 
paMege of the by-law» wet retarded by the 
feet that Connoil lore had not proviouely 
looked it those relating to their several 

perishes. The section relating to tha bonde 
to be given by the Вее-ТгамиггГ wot changed 
to m to require e guarantee from » guarantee 
oompeny for not Ієн than $8000, the pit- 
mlum for the seme to he paid by the oounty. 
At the aoggMtloa of Coon Morrieoo, o 
••«lion wm added making,it the duty of the 
Auditor to raport, at the opeolog of емеїоое 
of Couooily on ell eooouota and returns in 
hie heads.

/
Bank of Montreal Building 
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Business Men
bit In BllMfield. They

Are just m anxious to discover and 
employ mil trained and talented help м 
young people are to seen re good posi
tions. In foot we oanaot begin 1 to 
supply the demande upon ne 
heip, especially for yoong 
oaa write Shorthand.

f
I

A eeotion moved by Coun 
Davldeon to prevent the running of nettle at 
large between May let end Oct 16, wee 
energetically opposed by Conn Ryen end 
voted down.

Adjourned till 10 a, in. Friday,

for oath
who A•-/

In tome of tho state» represented, the 
big gome wm reported м to over-hunted 
«hat It wm growing very scarce, and 
restrictive laws and regulations were de
manded. Many resolutions were passed 
to be reoommended to the different govern
ments; among them being the following :

That the open аемоп for тоом, earihou 
and red deer in all the border 8 tat* and 
Provinces should generally be from Sep- 
umber 16th to November 30th inclusive, 
but that for certain sections of e Province 
or State, where тоом are deersMing, it 
may be desirable to make partial or en
tirely cIom eeoeone j—that it is recognised 
that in northern district» a longer season 
for caribou ie dMlrable, though great rare 
ehonld be observed in extending it beyond 
that for mooee—and that in diatriots 
where red iter ere few in nomber, it it 
dMirable that the open Meson be farther 
restricted.

That the number* of moose, caribou 
end deer killed by one hunter during e 
tingle season be limited to one тоом, one 
caribou and two deer, and that tha pursu
ing of тоом, caribou and dur with dogs 
be prohibited.

That spring shooting or killing of game 
birds be abolished.

Thet the clrae season for beaver ehonld 
be extended until 1806 in all the Sûtes 
and border ProvinoM.

Thet the open season be from Septem
ber 16 to Dwember 16 for all epeciw of 
gronae, with the exception of ptermtgen, 
for woodcock, snipe end dock of all kinds, 
including «wane and geese, rail, plover, 
end other birds known м chore bird» or 
waders.

That every SUte and Province ehonld 
adopt lews limiting the number of game 
birds that may be killed by each hunter 
per day, and the nomber, weight and aile 
of game fiah which may be naught by each 
angler.

That a permanent protective lew be 
urged egainet the dMtrnetlon of insectiv
orous birds and other birds useful to 
agriculture.

Thet the exportation of speckled, or 
brook trout be totally prohibited, rave 
with the exception of neb caught by any 
tourist er summer visitor, the total weight 
of eooh fiah not to exceed thirty pound» 
net, and limited to the lawful catch of 
two days' angling.

That the tag and coupon system in 
in Ontario and Michigan be adppted by 
all the ProvinoM and SUtM, and that 
market men, game dealers, buyer», sellers 
and tanners of deer, тоом and caribou 
акта and proprietors of hunting campe 
be duly licensed—if euoh a system oan be 
legally eo arranged—by the chief genie 
anthoritiM of the SUtM and ProvinoM, to 
whom they shall periodically report.

That the роаааміоп, мів end expoite- 
tion of all game birds and animals should 
be prohibited after the expiry of fifteen 
days after the close of the open season 
for the birds or animals, м the сам may 
be, in each State or Province in which 
taken or killed, each article to be accom
panied by a coupon from a license author
ising the killing or capture of the Mme la 
each Sute or Province.

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE88Send For
h'x.

Our Twelve Ехепіам in Practical Pen
manship, alee for our cataloguée, con
taining Terms and Course* of Study. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Thursday, 
Jan tuny 2nd. '

FRIDAY, JAR. 24.
Warden Campbell oallad Council to order 

at 10 o’elook.
Coun Ryan Mid he had an alleged return 

from Geo Hay nee, highwey oom’r No 6, 
Northeek, whioh wee no return at ell, He 
moved that It be tent hack to him, tod he 
be ordered to make a proper return. Carried,

В P Willieton wm reappointed Auditor.
Conn Welt presented the petition of T M 

Gtynor. The petitioner tayt he 
ed $200 ImI yeer for a lot on Johoeton el In 
whioh he hM no interest, end мке в reduc
tion te thet amount, Referred to 
petition*.

Cone Concern reported from the County 
Aoooente OommittM, te follows i

OasTLaua*i—Your committee, to whom wears, 
ferrsd the men» taecunit, bag leave to rmori thet 
• thorousk audit of all tbs aowiunii wm mads 
We Hod that the county, linenolilly, Is In e better 
position then It wss lust yeer, L nt yeer we hoi e 
balsniw to orelit of oontlngsat fund of I17st.ee, end 
whde we hive only net.IS to the credit of tin -sms 
fund thle veer, list yeer we had to pay the vtlus- 
tors shout |l«0, also large bills In ооііпмііоп wits 
Board of Hvsith matters, Lut yssr our dsiwelt In 
bank wu tissu M. This year ws have to our crédit 
In bask tiWf.dt. Lut yur ws ha I s deceit In 

lNM.lt. Thle year it n 
hsd only МЄ0.41 In public 
yur we here In said fund

J, Г CONNORS,
Ohairmsn County Accounts Oom

The County Aooonnte Committee submit 
tad a separate report on Soott Aot aooounlt, 
finding them oorreot,

The report of Inspector Meeeitt wet sub
mitted. m follows I

•a»1

S. KERR & SOI.
ODDFELLOWS’
HALL.

WM IUNI*

WANTED.
oom. od

Agents for tbs Nations! Window Cleaner la Kent, 
Westmorland end Northumberland Court!*. Belle
Et Eight—1*1
•wd apply.

/ I
commissions. Norm bat hostlers

I
TKNB8S, Geoersl Agent, 
Bax 288, Fredericton, N. B.

H.G.

VV

PULP WOOD ! *»**«(

belongs to the men whn hue his otolhlog 
meds to msBiure hy so tellur who
knows the vtluw of peifeit fit, HeBUtlfel 
flni$h sud flue wnmrmnshtp, end who 
•sleote hie fshrio* with eye to ріеме the 
tesfes of the well bred gtihrlwmsn, "The 
leUnr іііякм the men'* fi »n old eayiog sed 
w# o»n supply mil dsfecti of form, end give 
you both style end Mt-nfeotloo in eulte sod 
overooste, Ledfe* eniti, oneti sud ikirti ftt 
rSMOnehlll rebe*. Oente fur lined overooste 
в epeoielty.

, i

jTb. DOMINION PULP 0O*Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
praperad to contract for their supply of 
Pulp Wood 1er next 
CORD WOOD, nine frai length., 
delivered ON OARS et Chatham Station 
•» BY 8LED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Particulars oo application.
Postal address ; CHATHAM, N. R. j 

P. 0. Drawer I.

THE DOMINION PULP GO- LIMITED-

Almshuu* eooouot of 
1016.18. Lui yeer we 
wWrf fund, end thle
8066 0*

: іAlao for

4*

W. L.T. WELDONDuring the rear И pressentons were Institut sit 
whioh ruultcd lu II convictions, resulting in the 
Imposing of flow mounting to цтю end rnstt 
•mountler to mue. Of this amount lllui.eo of 
lass were ool 1ert«d eml tint to of men, Uncni- 
luted cotta, 1106,St. Atuirney’i feu |80«. ineiien, 
tor's ulsry <>00. Travelling rspcnsM <144,91, 
Hurnlue on hand Dec. list, 1901, 11:16,19.

Th# cut hu been eujiirocd thlouglimit the county 
with the umc vigor sud cars u in former years, 
end eltbeugh the number of pioseoutlone lies some, 
whet tnorewvit from lut yur, I believe the mnount 
of liguer Illegally iolil bu raeterlelly deereu.il, 
ei.d thet very few If toy violations of the law have 
•soaped detection and prosecution.

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

CHATHAM; XT. В

DENTISTRY!V

COONEY’S HISTORYHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
JOHN MENZH64

Inapeotor Meeeitt’ rate re pet.ed, 
[Continued on 3rd page ]

OS* Hob* Є.Є0 vm. to 1 p.m. t p.m. to 8 p.* 
Bstorday—8.80 ід. to 1 p m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m:à* _ ----or—

John Kennedy, highway oom’r, Glenelg, 
previously paeeed, wm amended to м to 
require him to pay $4.76 to hie eeoeeeeor.

Conn Parker—I men to adjourn till 2 
o’eloek, Carried.

NEW BRUN8WI0KGAS ADMINISTERED.
a. —and—PAHUSS DCVnSTiy А 8РШАІТТ. 

OmOS-OVIR MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

GASPE.ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.nee

TXUMDAT ATTOROON.
On motion of Conn Willieton, the Bey do 

▼in Boom Co’e eooouota, end eooouot of 
Thoe Sergent, dietriot olerk, Hardwieke, 
$8.80, peesed.

On motion of Coen Pond, perish offioere 
for Ludlow were appointed.

Oo motion of Cone Dolan, perish овмга 
for Nelson were appointed.

Oo motion of Conn Swim, John T Suther
land, oom’r of roods, Bliaefieid, wm ordered 
to make returns forthwith.

D.TK ЙЙ. ьп.7бїГЮПМ
gr*n ВП-І gold -Inohi.Un*. 07 png#* of the history 
of the County of Norihumiwrlsiiil ami » vl-.d dw-

і
! The Undersigned hM been Appointed »dmlnl»tre- 

tor of the wute of Kobert Taylor, deoeetwl, late of 
Hsrdriok, In the County of Northumb#rls«id 
Parti* indebted to Mid mute ere hereby impmed 
to p*y uni within two month* of dale. Pari їм 
having any olftime against eetd aetata ere required 
to die мте properly attested within twa month • 
from date.

Deled st Bey 
timber lend, the

WANTED ft erlpMon of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
•Iso the history of the eerly struggle, of the Freesh 
•ii'l wiglleh f»r the i«>.«wei„n of the country i 
th. hostlllly of th. I niff. us і Ilia Fleimh villages 
founded SI R»y de» Veina, Hein's River, 
SOI.; the ships sunk In th. Mirsmluhl end Run- 
giiunhs 1 the wdrk uf the Usvldame, Hsndsrsdee, 
fubudj, Fraurs, Canard, Nlmunde, Itillkln, 
atrut and inhere, and au «кпини of the osffls* 
ment or Kam, UhiwuUr end Kssllgtmohs M well 
»» the si John River, etn , eio„ sw,

Pline <l,60jiu#t paid Li any «Idle,. In Defied» or
SS&.A A°yA,t’ 0M,C*’

d.u muni.

/______

і. Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
ait for their

du Vln In the Count 14ti> December A D.
ALEXANDER TA Y МЖ.

ту of North- 
1001. A

I

і

PHOTOS
Now.

WANTBI).
Oo motion of Cone Berriinlt, perish 

offioere for Rogervllle were eppoieled,
Oe motion of Cone Pood, the return of W 

R MoOloekey, highway oom’r, Ludlow, 
showing on over expenditure of $2, petted, 

Pe motion of Coen McColm, parieh 
offioere were appointed for Nertbrnk.

Oe motion bf Сово Ryen, e bill for lend 
daigagM for opening a rood In Northeek 
pawed, and th* amount, $28 60, wm ordered

Old Poataga Stamps used between LSSO and 1170 
Orth most on sov.lupse. Also old time Dishes:

Candlestick., Trays tod
worth moot oo enveini
old Chin», 4rase Andirons, usndiHtloKs, Trays 
Inuffsra, Md oid Mahogany Furniture, Aldree# 

W. A. RAIN,
lie Oermaln Htras

I

sin fltreet, 
at, John, N. »,The oommittea on nomination» then re. 

ported the following lilt of offioere to 
мгте for the eneoing year and their ehoiee 
wm unanimously approved by the associa
tion :

President—F. R. Latehford of Ottawa. 
Seoratary and Ігемпгег — E. T. D. 

Chambers of Quebec.
Vioe-praeideots—H. 0. Stanley, 1 

field. Me.; John Fottler, jr., Boston, 
Мам.; R. E. Plumb, Detroit, Mieh.; A.T* 
Dunn, Fredericton, N. B. ; Nat. Went
worth, Hndaoo Cr-ntre, N. H.; 0. H. 
Wilson, Glens Falla, N. Y.; O. A. Mc
Collum, Danville, Ont.; T. C. Brainerd, 
Montreal, Quo. j F. G. Butterfield, Derby 
Line, Vt.; 0. 8. Herrington, Halifax, 
N. 8.

Executive oommitte
Boston, Maas.; Henry RosmII, Detroit, 
Mich. ; D. G. Smith, Chatham, N. B.; 
W. H. Shurtleff, Lancaster, N. H. ; J H. 
Seymour, New York; C. E. Clark, 
Augusts; J. W. Titoomb, St. Johnahnrv; 
8. T. B»st.dn, Toront-., Ont.; C. В. E. 
Uaeher, Montreal, Que.

Membership committee — E. T. D 
Chambers, Quebec, Que. ; W. H. Drum
mond, M ntieal, Que.; Wm. W. Henry, 
Quebec, Q ie.

Auditing oommit'ee—L. O. Armstrong, 
Montreal, Que.; Wf J. 0leghorn, Quebec, 

«7. <)w.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. GO. ;#
NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

Bank of Montreal. Winter Arrangement. T
« '

to be MMtoed on the parieh. Alto the XITAlLie :ao xeiT. ONE TRIP A WEEKreturn of Jm Mollis, oom’r highways, 
petted, hie elalm of $20 net being el lowed,

Oe motloe of Cone Pond, the eooonot of Cepital 
the perish olerk, Led low, $6, pawed

On motion of Venn Roeerleoe, parieh 
officers for Alowiek were eepoioted.

Cone Murray reported from the by-law 
oommitte», reeoeuneedieg several emend- 
meets to the proposed new by-law».

Laid oe table till by-lam are ep for 
epproTil on some of $4.00 sod epwarde end paid or

On motloe of Coen Watt, parieh officer» “TB00^ ‘«jea а умг, oe 30ih ol Juo.
. . V ^ , , sod 31st December. Thiels tha moat ooo-

wara appointed for Chatham, and tha | veotvnl form for depiMitora, hot deposit 
boendart* of rood dlvlaione, Ie Chatham receipt» will be laeued to those who prefer 
were raerraoged.

On motion of Coen Hayes, parieh offioere 
watt appointed for Blaekville.

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

Dix-
foll paid op)' $12,000 000

7.000,000
(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS!) BOSTONReserved Pun

/

MEBSEREAU’8 Studio IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Є3.60. Winter Rate. Є3.60% imk v ИОГГКАІ gsitmc. of this Breoobp lotereefc ie allowed I
AT CURRENT RATESNOTICE.

will l*v« Mi.

!Х7,Ш
■undent, for RMtport, 
Luhw, PurtUed eed Bee-

F. 8. Hodges,
CHOIX

ÉCollectors of Rates and County 
Accounts Etc. them. lee

Returning, tore lee.
КЕРІЖЛ-’COLLECTIONS

__________ ______ and othlr oOcera booed to
t. aka rateras te tee Ooaoty aad all ралом bavtag

—------------- Ooaoty. are bos»r reqnested
■ Md tie tbflir accounts duly 
і aa this atioa ^aparetssj to

made at all points fo Canada and tha 
Corn Swim moved that tb* eeoooel of United States at most favorable rate*.

Mile» Матому, pariah oUrk, Bllaafiald, pee».
Carried,

Conn Brophy presented the petilteee ef 1 leaned, negotiable ia all paru of the world. 
Hiram G, Jm A, Howard 8, end Joha W 
MeoderviUe, fgtideate ef Biaekvtile, *

W Through TLikeU OB

*U et All Bsllwey ettilone. Mid Hfjtgt ehsetod
through,

Реммпхм* Arriving In Mi. John In lb# evAelng 
go dfrwt ut the summer end Bk$ OaMa lertB 

or МШвгоош (or the trio.
for ram aad other tafomatUn apply te Baarvat (tatat Agent, art*

- wwahat
>«Stid
feïmy-ffin IBAVEILERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT

w-eOOoa.
ПЬ Dacawbar. lSOL

R. B. OROMBU,
H»Mf»r Chatham Braaah.

axnuxL тномеож,
WlbUAMO.bX,^С».
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